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News editor this Issue J. W. Selover

CLASS RESPECT
Several weeks ago the COLLEGIAN commented on the conduct

of students at meets in the Armory -While to some extent observance
of the seating arrangements has resulted, yet the portions regarding
reservations for seniors and letter men are being flagrantly violat-
ed. When one looks over these sections of the stands, it is easy to
note the number of underclassmen and even juniors who occupy the
places -that should be held by •seniors and men who have won their
letters in varsity sports.

Is class respect dead at Penn State 2 Have the members of the
three lower classes no honor for those men, who, through long hours
of endeavor have won what some less inspired members of the

student body covet 9 We believe that for the most part students still
hold to the principles of_class superiority, but that there are those
among us who have little regard for it. It is 'very true thateach man
has paid the same athletic fee as the other, and that the seating space
IS woefully lacking, but itis equally true that the rights of those men
who are enjoying the fruits of their last year in college should be
observed. There will be more indoor meets this semester and it is
highly important that students emphasize the' rights of others. It
is impossible to enforce the rules of ,the seating committee other than
by student sentiment g that cannot bring results , then we may feel
safe in surmising that student sentiment and class respect is indeed
at a very low ebb, and that our highly touted Penn State spirit is not
what we claim• it to be. Let us note a greater observance to rules
hereafter. When and then only can we feel, that our, beloved, college
spirit really means something to

BACK UP ME OUTING CLUB
After considerable work and effort that has lasted' throughout

the past semester, the students in charge of the activities of the
embryo Outing Club have succeeded in a number of their attempts
to obtain something tangible for the club to work upon. Now they
are ready for a vaststudent support. This Wednesday evening a meet-
ing will be held when, it is safe to say, much of the future success of
the organization will tie determined. Penn State can and must have
an Outing Club that is a live wire affair. Only the studenls can make
it such. Without further ado regarding the numerous benefits to be
obtained from association with such a club, it is hoped that this meet-
ing will be widely -attended and that an enthusiasm so virile and' so
marked, will result that in the future the Penn State Outing Club will
be a big portion of the students of the college

The Letter Box
rebruary-1, 1921

The tinker has observed in a recent
Issue of the State College Times that
State College has been promoted to a
postonice of the first class.

We are glad to be informed of the
fact, for one would never guess it with-
out being told. Personally, we Seal that
It should be put in a class by Itself,be-
came for all around Inefficiency and
lack of service, It can't be beat.

Perhaps now that It Is a first class
postoMee, we will got our mall once
a week and maybe It will be open on
Tuesdays between one and two Such
shocks would be more than we could
bear and would only be made worse
If they Informed us that mail would be
sent from here on Sunday.

Thanking you for space In your valu-
ed publication, I remain

Very truly yours,
A Fellow Sufferer

THESPIAN ANNOUNCEMENT
EXPECTED BEFORE LONG

SS'veral members of the , Thespians
and faculty are Industriously working
on the cast of the production which
the male organization will present den
mediately after the Easter, vacation.
The work on the comedy has demanded
much time and.attention on the part
of those Involved in ,the moulding of
the parts As yet there has been no
call for candidates toassist in the pres-
entation of the musical comedy but a
call will be issued in the very near
future. There will be upwards oti.thir-
ty-flve participants. Fifteen characters
will comprise the regular cast and
about twenty persons will be needed
to perform the duties of the chorus.,
Those persons who are proficient ,at
dancing and singing are especially,
needed for these Porta

The production will be supervised by
three members of the faculty. Prof.
essors M Harris and' Arthur Door-

chorus Bandmaster W. 0 Thompson
has direct charge of the musical portion
and Professor Barris' responsibility
will he directed to the wording of the
parts and their presentation Presene
indications 'are that the show Itself
should prove a winner In this com-
munity and the proper interest on the
part of those who are fitted for this
work 0111 decide its as a musical
comedy. All who aro interested in the
Thespian praluction should watch for
announcements of the trials andbo on
hand to make the show a real live suc-
cess

SOPHOMORES CHOOSE HAT
, INSIGNIA AT MEETING

The Sophomore class met on Friday
evening In Old Chapel, the chief pur-
pose of the meeting being to choose the
design for the class hats There was
a total of thirty-nine symbols submitted
for approval. Tho clever design of R '
H. Hoffman was chosen The follow-
leg other members of the class offered
suggestions. T L. McDowell, R. Hor-
wit>, B. B Watkins, 9 Pokelslry, E.
Webster, A Houser, and R. Alten-
holt ,The smoker and gift committees
gave their reports. A motion was ad-
opted Which placed therSophomore class
on record as being In favor of making

, an agreementwith theresident farmers
to the effect, that a permanent pathbe
established which would afford means
ofapproach to the mountains south of
the college ,and would meet with the
land owners' approval.

SEVERAL CHANGES MADE
IN DEBATING LINE-UPS

At a mooting of the Debating Team
on Wednesday night, itwas announced
that several changes had been made,
making Ovordorf, Supple°, and Stod-
dard eligible for the positions on first
affirmative, third affirmativo, and third
negative.. Men 'to snake up the
other positions have not boon selected
as yet, but strong competition is being
shown for the second affirmative by
Hart, -Adams, and Leattgn, for fOrst
negative by Sterner andRomig, andfor
second negative by Packer, Rramer,
and _Runkio Tho mon aro, mold,

ENGINEERING STUDENTS
HEAR A. S. M. E. OFFICER

Comparison Between Engineering
And Other Professions is Made
By Mr. C. W. Rice

alt. Calvin W.Rice delheled two +.icy
lull °sting lectures on engineering
leze on nide) last ashen Ile spoke to
he general engineering students In the
ftelnoon and to the student branch
a Um local section or the A

theaneningiJlt like has hem pt ant-

e. Inthe enginein leg profession fin
a numbel of )eats and In tho Amin lean
he holds the 011100 of scold. Ity Thu
Society ofMechanical Engineers pliers
talks %tore full of matelitti_uhith Is of
Particular importance to an englneethig
student and which will help to fit hint
for his 1110.1 work His adtheoses mete

both full of humorous idtetches andMl.
Rice aided his hark considerably by the
use of newspaper clippings to Illusttate

la points The afternoon lecture was
especial Interest to all engineers,. the

topic being "Engineering as Compared
With Other Pmfesslons."

"There is something else in the lhes
of you men besides small unimportant
functions and social teas ' Theenginect
has a' big proposition 'to solve If you
student engineers do not weaken, the
day will not be far nit when this prof-
ession will be equally as proficient as
those of medicine and law. The.engln+

der Is tempted'in the same way as the
octor and the laseyet to' commitan un-

professional act but do that svhichyour
conscience dictates and do not,do other
than stick- to the truth

'The phy ician. has an oath known
as the hypmratic oath which is a big
part e° his life He promises not to
conceit any act that is detrimental to
the patientandat hieh is unprofessional
Thinbecomes OM inhaent feeling tohim
and constitutes • part of his general
make-up The law yen. are also bound
by a similar oath They have a bar
association which hears complaints
againstIts own members Whenone of
the lanyel a alolates theoath hell tried
before the association If the com-
plaints ace justified, it is possible for
the association to authorize the prose-
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cotton of the guiltlt!gono before Court.
This is nano applicable to the 4 .l .l:action
of engineering. 'Before, a,luojaror
doctor can practice heldnitit he:pa an
at ts'degtee Whenconvicted of.untifo'-
fessionalism ho is harm' .froin_praetia-
log elsel‘here. I ,hiip't; thiit Ufa code
of ethics to engineerlag will be elevated
to the plane to which the other ptof-
Costello hale already arisen.

EXPERIMENT STATION
'..-- HAS THERMAL EXHIBIT

.The Engincering„Pxperirtiont Station
of the collegalln coimemtion -with,the
AmericanSociety of Heating and Venti-
lating Engineers, made an .exhibit at
the annual meeting of this Society held
at the Bellevue-Stratford , Betel, at
Philadelphia, ' Jan: 26. to-28thr5rit -that
time the new Thermal-Testing Plate.
which is to be used at the College for
heat transmission work, was shown for
the first time This plate has been
designed especiallyfor denwrniniag,-the
heat transmission thrOugh buildingAnitt
haulaingAnstm leis 'and has a_ much
givitfer 'capacity, thp any previously
'con'snuettslIt`capacitỳ built here-and-is
the testa of an extended stutl)_a_mes
thuds fot_ determining heat transmis-
sion. ..T.heliest./sconducted' at
the Thertnal:Blant of .the Engintrering
Experiment Station.

minister deals with-the spiritual
of men. By inspiring-hien-to-their
smoothing over the- wrminst- eortimittell
against society and`the-phyeiclnn is
Lancet to otter assistance in the-PhY=
sisal side of life The upole 111,0,114 oft

has boon elevated front the
mans lalistlc'to the spirittiallatic: Dint,
old. ct In life Is to be In the control
Or n.n By' nspiring- men tii,lbeir
taska one ptomesses How can we
detelop tillsside ofour nature.. A real
inn slclnn has sympathy for his patient
and toil eel doctor, any. membet ofhis
oun familyfor this reason. It is es-
sentlarto o physician's career :that he
be a consulting In Some hospital.

.0110 01001 develop sympathy. You
must manifest .Interest in rho CIVIC
adults In the community_ in.which you
the Engineering Is' the noblest of
nil professions, It Is the pioneer of them!
all. Engineersare the Providers. They
make the world.a better place to live
In. Every nation has its Department
ofPublic Works and we hope- that:this
country still also organise one Weare
hoping that Herbert C Hoover will
become the next Secretary ok the In-
terior and that this nation will have,
a new depattment Mr. Hoover Is a
professional engineerand ban dyne ex-,
tenoive stork all over the world. Let
semi..o to others be )our aim for It id
the expression 'let the highest motito
In the country today." .

Dr. P. Nicholls of the`Franklin Mann-
lactating Co spent Tuesday -of this
neck at State College studying the-.
4% ork •thc, Engineering 'Experimentl
Station in connection - with, its projects
In heat tmnsmissidn. Dr. Nicholls' is
a recognised 'authority on matters ofi
insulation and heat inmates as appliedi
tocold storageandhas published many,
scientific papers on this, subject.

While at the college last week.Airj!
V D.'l3 -Ingalls, ChienEngineer•of the'

Me Rice addressed :the mechanical
engineers again In the evening en tit
relation of salesmanship to the engin.,
eeis line of duty. He,showed. how, tits
society could aid_the,workln the nom,
munity by cooperating With the, Champ
berof Commerce. There,wereAvio,otlys
er speakers In the evening. ElletrJECewt
tinge aIS gave a good talk and,Wen,fol-
toned by Metier Menem, of the„l3aldwil)
Locomothe ivories MajorAtensey_was
an army engineerdung thejate mar
hits lag ,erred yylth the American forces
in Russia fot.three years 4e, has,,also
done nisch eerie In Nenoooy and, Swedl
en
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Mr. %bum .elected Wm. J
Boma& who gladly mode the
Mood Change test to eseest
Mr. Edison tro his remard.
week: Mr. Born• Chart l
reproduced. Mr. Edelen needs
thomands of them charts.
Won't you helphlm by Ohm
at a Chart!

Wm. J (xis
the first MoocitChiAige Chart

Will You Filt,Out oclurrt'for Edisoril _

AAR. -BURNS pronounced, the yoji own,a.New,Edison; ask us
11'1';test most interesting., , He[-f • for atisupplr,of,ChartS _and, invite

.enjoyed it and was glad to help your;,,MOOdCh,Olge,
Mr. ,Edison. -

-

,Chart Party. I,.Tliekwillfinditmore
You'll-enjoy filling out a Mook,entertaining.than the,GUijit board.'

Change Chart also—and we know •yo,p,Aoliot,,gwn,,a,`,New Edison,
you Will eagerly help.the great 'in- we :lend you, an ,instrument, -

ventor in his, latest. research ,into I with a supply 4,,RE:Citii,TxoNs; -

the effects of music on the minds Jor,giying,,,a.„Mpo&Change-BartY.: '
and moods of mankind. • , The Ne,*EdliOnliiiS perfect real-

Read,Mr. -Rums' Chart. Thent . ism. US RE-CitElmoN'af
come to our store. Make-thetest., cannot-be _distinguished;:lroin the
Learn, ~how. , music affects originalmusie.: This Make.; ,it:pos,-,
moods. Your _Chart will be -sent, , ,siblefo,r.eyery,home.toenjoythe 'hill '
to Mr. Edison., benefits of-the world's. bestmusic...

L.., IC impqr7GEßEEFFiwiFmio,,,,,
. „

111-115; ALLEN STREET..
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:IA Dunham Co., Idarehalistown, lowa,
anent. severalPours indireuliiilng rite
tests being undertaken -AL theThermal
Plant 'and made many suggestions of
desirable subjects for lilvkitlgu.tion aE
beating and ventilating, aparatus. Mr
Ingalldrecently published a-handbook
containing technical discussion along
the lines ofwork now being carried 'on
In the Thermal Testing Plant:

Special-This,Wok
CRUSHED-MARASCHINO CHERRY

40c
Per Quart

_ 20c pint mid 10c Half Pint

Caacfyland & Cafeteria
min 'close at 11.30 P M. Send for yiatii

Ice Cream and Sandwiches before
closing time

, GREGORY BROS.

,moo' You -Liko Iticl6?
-

_ iFi SO _ -

JohltheioalgburgiMachinaCunTroopi
,I*E.ST,ED SEE -

':i3OALSBURG, PA.
Joe.WLEtter Lt. Wm.,H.,Payne

,„

A. T. 0.


